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$865,000

SOLD By Kathy Sweeney - Principal of RE/MAX LivingKathy Sweeney is proud to present this incredibly built home that is

packed with stunning features in a premium location. It leaves nothing for the lucky new owners to do but enjoy. It was

thoughtfully designed to bring a unique and personalised living experience to its owners, ensuring prestige features

throughout and a harmonious indoor/outdoor lifestyle.From the first street glance, this incredible property gives you a

prestige, yet homely feel provided by the immaculate presentation and contemporary design. As you approach, the

stunning wide entrance coupled with a designer timber & glass panelled front door, sets the scene for the tour through

this flawlessly appointed residence.Opening to the beautiful entry area, which is fit with plenty of space for an entry

buffet. Connecting to the right is the master suite. When it is time to retreat, this expansive room will impress with the

double walk in wardrobe - you get one side each! A ceiling fan, split system air conditioner and an opulent en-suite with a

large double vanity, good sized shower with shelf niche and toilet.Heading down the hall, you're instantly met with a

spacious feel by the open plan living/dining area. This space is the hub of the home, ready for entertaining and a dynamic

family lifestyle. It includes a split system air conditioner, ceiling fan, separate dining space and is surrounded by doors and

windows, providing constant natural light and a relaxing ambience.The kitchen is the hub of every home and this

spectacular one will surely impress the chef in the family. Exhibiting high end finishes, an array of premium stainless steel

inclusions, clever cabinetry storage space including a large walkin pantry with lots of shelving space and a pantry

cupboard inside, island bench space, feature LED lighting, beautiful tile splashbacks, large fridge space plumbed in,

spacious breakfast bar, dishwasher and a glass cooktop ...this kitchen really couldn't get any better.Continuing through the

home you will find the first separate living room fitted with a ceiling fan, next is the second living space/teenagers

retreat/kids space! This area also includes a ceiling fan and connects the three remaining bedrooms and main bathroom.

The bedrooms are all equipped with built-in robes & ceiling fans. One of the bedrooms is extra large and has its own

walk-in robe The home's strategic layout was planned for family living providing lots of space between you and the kids

bedrooms.The main bathroom is fitted with a bathtub,  a gorgeous vanity that matches the styling of the ensuite and the

kitchen cabinetry, stunning floor to ceiling tiles and a great sized shower with a niche shelf.The main entertaining hub of

the home seamlessly flows out to the alfresco with stacker doors. You will be amazed by the resort feel and lifestyle this

incredible outdoor area provides. With a ceiling fan, amazing 11m x 4m area, the heated inground swimming pool,

gorgeous plants bordering the fence and the concreted lounging area, this luxurious zone is ready to go!  You are also

provided with a 3m x 3m garden shed and a good size yard space that allows room for the kids or pets to play, whilst

maintaining easy lawn care for the weekends when all you want to do is relax!This immaculate low set home combines all

the desired conveniences and striking features of modern architecture and resort style living that creates the perfect

setting & balance for day-to-day family life.Property Features:- 7 Year new home, immaculate condition!- Beautiful large

floor tiles in main areas & timber look flooring throughout bedrooms- Quality lighting and fixtures throughout- 1020mm

Wide front entry door with crimsafe security - Beautiful large entryway- Stunning street appeal and front garden area-

Separate media room with a ceiling fan- Spacious open plan living & dining area with split system air conditioner- An

additional separate living area/teenagers retreat/study/kids play area- Kitchen including microwave nook, abundance of

cupboard & bench space, island bench,  stunning tile splashbacks, dishwasher, stainless steel oven & rangehood, large

fridge space and a breakfast bar.- Plumbed in water capability for the fridge - Impressive butlers pantry with shelving,

bench space and separate pantry inside  - Main bedroom with 2 x walk in wardrobes, split system A/C, ceiling fan, an

opulent ensuite with a double vanity, toilet and a good sized shower with shelf niche- Second bedroom includes a walk in

wardrobe, ceiling fan and split system air conditioner- Two remaining bedrooms include built in wardrobes & ceiling fans-

Gorgeous main bathroom including a bath tub, shower with shelf niche, vanity & stunning tiles throughout- Spacious

separate laundry room with bench space, cupboard storage and deep tub- Stacker doors to alfresco with crim safe

security- Huge outdoor entertaining alfresco with a ceiling fan (11m x 4m)- Good sized backyard space & grassed area-

3m x 3m Garden shed- LED downlights throughout home- Extra storage in double garage- Immaculate heated inground

pool area with a large concreted area for lounging around & garden bed lining the fence- Extra high fence extension

around backyard providing additional privacy- Private corner block- Pull out clothesline- Beautiful street frontage- 8KW

Solar power- Termite barrier- 2500 litre Rainwater tank- Sought after Central Lakes Estate- Close to Caboolture

Hospitals, Public & Private Schools and the Bruce HighwayThis breath-taking home is a dream that ticks all the boxes. To

view and start your future memories, call Kathy or Will today on 0427 374 117.


